South Jersey Golf Classic
June 8, 2022

Ramblewood Country Club
Mount Laurel, New Jersey

About Coaches vs. Cancer
The Coaches vs. Cancer School and Youth Initiative is a
program designed to encourage student-athletes, coaches,
fans, parents, athletic directors and local communities to
become involved and make an impact in the fight against
cancer.
From basketball courts to lacrosse fields and from football
fields to running tracks - any coach, team, referee,
community member and business can be a part of the
Coaches vs. Cancer program. By getting involved in
Coaches vs. Cancer you are supporting the American
Cancer Society's mission to help people stay well, get well,
find cures, and fight back against a disease that takes too
much from too many. Since 1993, more than 5,000 coaches
have participated and raised over $130 million for the
American Cancer Society.

Coaches vs Cancer South Jersey Golf Classic
Wednesday June 8th//Ramblewood Country Club
To become a sponsor, please contact Justin Kessler at Justin.kessler@cancer.org
PRESENTING SPONSOR ($5,000)

Exclusive presenting sponsor of the Coaches
vs Cancer South Jersey Golf event
Logo on all event collateral (invitation, dayof signage) and website
Two tee signs personalized with logo or
message of your choice
Presenting table featuring brand logo
Opportunity to have collateral on site
(provided sponsor approved by ACS)
Two social media posts per week
Recognition during dinner ceremony
Speaking opportunity at opening ceremony
Opportunity to put the company name on
two golf carts
logo on program book
Two foursomes*

GOLD SPONSOR ($2,500)

Logo on event collateral on website
One social media post per month
Name on program book
one tee sign personalized with logo or
message of your choice
Foursome photo on course
Recognition during dinner ceremony
One foursome*

RECEPTION SPONSOR ($1,500)

4 tickets to the reception
Naming rights of the reception
speaking opportunity during the reception

FOURSOME* ($400)

One tee sign personalized with company
name
Foursome photo on course
Recognition during dinner ceremony

ALA GOLF CART

*Includes 2 tickets to dinner reception

PUTTING GREEN SPONSOR ($500)
Logo posted & recognition on social media
Recognition on website
Recognition in program book

HOLE SPONSOR [9 AVAILABLE]
($300)
Logo displayed in designated area
Recognition on social media

MULLIGAN SPONSOR ($250)
Logo displayed at check in
area

Thank You for
your support in
the fight
against cancer!

